Grow with us.
Apply today!
https://careers.mckesson.com

McKesson is currently hiring for an Maintenance Supervisor in Buffalo, NY!
Click on the following link for the job details and how to apply immediately:

https://mckesson.taleo.net/careersection/ex/jobdetail.ftl?job=18000556
McKesson is dedicated to the recruitment and retention of veterans.
We are the largest non-defense vendor serving the U.S. Department of Veteran Affairs, Department of Defense, and other
government branches. We’ve been the VA’s primary medicine supplier for veteran’s hospitals and the department’s mailorder pharmacies since 2004 and are the third largest federal contractor. We're proud to be the only national distributor
serving the entire continuum of healthcare, with nearly 10% of our hires having served our country.
OUR WORK CULTURE
McKesson is in the business of better health.
We touch the lives of patients in virtually every aspect of healthcare. McKesson provides supplies and equipment to
physicians' offices, home care agencies, long-term care facilities and surgery centers. We partner with payers, hospitals,
physician offices, pharmacies, pharmaceutical companies and others across the spectrum of care to build healthier
organizations that deliver better care to patients in every setting.
We offer our employees:
➢

➢
➢
➢
➢

Better Professional Health: Every employee contributes to our mission of better health; whatever your title,
whatever your role, you act as a catalyst in a chain of events that helps millions of people all over the globe. Your
expertise, drive and passion can help carry out our mission to improve lives and advance healthcare. We believe superior
performance, which helps us drive innovations and solutions to promote better health, should be recognized and
rewarded.
Better Financial Health: We provide a competitive compensation program to attract, retain, and motivate a highperformance workforce.
Better Personal Health: Our Vitality program lets you earn reward points for all types of better health activitiesfrom exercising to getting your flu shot. From joining a sports league to buying healthy groceries, and from getting a
health screening to walking 10,000 steps a day.
Better Social Health: MMRG (McKesson Military Resource Group) members conducted the first McKesson
sponsored “Save A Warrior-Corporate” pilot to help active duty military, first responders and veterans suffering from
PTSD.
Better Employee Benefits: https://s3.amazonaws.com/mckesson/Total-Rewards-Library/index.html
Contact: Jennifer Brezniak, Talent Advisor: jennifer.brezniak@mckesson.com

